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Abstract 
To explore "Three-mode and One-line" heuristic teaching in clinical teaching. Using the three teaching modes including LBL (Lecture 
-based Learning), PBL (Problem -based Learning) and CBL (Case - -based Learning) in teaching activities ,which full played their 
advantages and compensated each other according to a common thread of clinical practice - theoretical summary - clinical practice. We 
fully mobilized students' enthusiasm, initiative and creativity to promote students theory closely into related clinical practice, stimulated 
students to think and solve problems such as the cultivation of practice ability. It is good for training high-quality medical personnel 
both in theory and practice skills . 
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“三模一线”启发式教学在医学临床教学中的探索 
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【摘要】探讨“三模一线”启发式教学在医学临床教学中的应用。充分发挥 LBL(Lecture-Based Learning)、PBL(Problem-Based 










LBL(Lecture-Based Learning)、PBL(Problem-Based Learning)和 CBL(Case- Based Learning)三种教学模式并轨，
按照临床实践-理论总结-再到临床实践的这一条主线，充分发挥三种教学模式的优点，互相弥补不足，充
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